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Response Strength as a Function of Alley Length 
and Time of Deprivation 
By NORMA C. FREDENBURG 
lNTROLll 'CTION 
One of the significant experi111ental variables in instrumental 
reward learning is the rwriod of delay of reinforcement. Hull ( 4) 
and Spence ( 6) have distinguished two different types of delay 
situations: 1) the within chain case of delay, and 2) the non-
chaining case of dt'lay. The first of these, which this study emplovs, 
i1ffolves response chains of differl'nl lengths or different distances 
het1veen the initial portion of thl' chain and the reinforcing event 
al the end of the chain. Earlier, Hull (3) treated this variable 
of distance and attributed the difference in response strength for 
long and short chains to a difference in habit strength at the 
beginning of each chain. 
The experimental evidence, thougl1 meager, is not incompatible 
\\ith this interpretation. In a situation in which he trained t\Hl 
!;roups of rats to run to food in a straight alll'Y maze, one group 
in a twenty foot maze and the other group in a forty foot maze, 
Hull ( 2) measured running time in successive five-foot sections. 
He found that the running time in the initial section for the short 
allev group was less than that in the comparable section for the 
long alley group. 
Another type of im-cstigation is that in which the animal is re-
quired to make a choice between two alternatiH' pathways which 
vary in length. L'sing a two alley discrimination box with Yarying 
ratios of short to long path. Yoshioka ( 8) found consistent evi-
dence to show that the white rat can learn to choose the shorter 
distance to the goal. Grice ( l) utilized a T-mazc in which one 
of the arms was longer than the other. Employing several com-
binations of short and long paths. he verified sc\cral deductions 
from the assumptio11 of an exponential gradient of habit strength 
in relation to length of path. 
The present study has hecn formulated to test Hull's assumption 
of differential formation of habit strength of the initial S-R com-
ponents of response chains of different length. A factorial design 
with two lengths of alley and 1\Hl times of food deprivation was 
employed. From the assumptions of 1) differential drive based 
upon food privation, 2 ! differential hahit based upon alley length, 
and 3) the multiplicatiH' relationship between drive level and 
habit strength, a larger cliff crence between the response strengths 
for long and short chains would he predicted for the high drive 
groups than for the low drive gro11 ps. 
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Incidental to the main purpose of the experiment, the alley 
lengths were reversed at the end of training and subsequently a pre-
feeding trial was introduced. 
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD 
Apparatus 
The apparatus consisted of a starting section separated by two 
manually operated doors from an 11 foot straight alley. A remm·-
able goal piece was inserted either 4 or 11 feet from the starling 
box and a foot from a retrace door. The alley of pine was painted 
a flat black and the floor covered with rubber matting. 
Photo-contact relays were used in both the running time and 
starting time circuits. Raising 1 he second door in front of the 
starting section started a Standard Electric Clock which was 
slopped when the animal intcrrnptcd a light beam to a photo cell 
placed one inch from the door. Similarly, in the running time cir-
cuit, interruption of light beams to two photo cells, which marked 
off a 1-foot segment one foot from the starting section, registered 
on another Standard Electric Clock. 
Procedure 
Twelve naive female hooded rats were randomly assigned to 
each of four groups, designated in terms of length of alley and 
time of food privation. 
On Day I, the animals were introduced into the starting box. 
As soon as an animal faced in the direction of the runway the first 
door was raised; .5 seconds later the second door was raised. 
Half of the animals received 2 food pellets at a goal 4 feet distant 
while the other half received the same reward at a goal 11 feet 
distant. \Vithin these two groups, half of the animals ran under 
a low hunger drive based on 3 hours of food deprivation, while 
the other half ran at a high drive level based on 22 hours of depri-
vation. Four trials a day, at least 10 minutes apart, were given to 
each animal for 12 days. On Day 13, length of alley was reversed 
for all groups. Training with the shifted animals was continued 
for 12 more days. The groups arc designated as follows: Group I: 
short alley shifted to long alley-22 hours of food deprivation 
(Sh: Lg-22), Group II: long alley shifted to short allcy-22 hours 
of food deprivation (Lg: Sh-22 i, Group III: short alley shifted 
lo long alley- 3 hours of food deprivation (Sh: Lg-3), and Group 
IV: long alley shifted to short alley--3 hours of food deprivation 
(Lg:Sh-3). 
RESULTS 
Due to the large variability present in the starting speed measures, 
only the running speed measures are presented. In view of the 
differences in the measures for trial 1 and trials 2. 3, and 4 of 
each day throughout most of the training. thf'se data are treated 
separately. 
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Figure I presents the means of the speed measures for the 12 
day Learning Period. An analysis of variance of days 10-12 for 
trial 1 and trials 2, 3, and 4, indicates that only the main effect of 
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Figure I. Mean Rmming Speed for All Groups 
A. Trial 1 of each day 
B. Mean of Trials 2, 3, and 4 of each day 
For trial 1 of each day the F for alley length yielded a p-value 
of less than .09. The critical difference between the Long and 
Short-3 Hour Groups was somewhat larger than that between the 
Long and Short 22-Hour Groups, but not significantly. 
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Figure l also shows that during Post Shift training, the short 
alley groups shifted to the long alley initially exhibited a decre-
ment in response speed below the asymptotic performance of 
comparable groups in the Learning Period. On trial 1 of each day 
all groups evcnt11ally attained a level of performance approxi-
mately equal to that of their rnmparablc pre-shift groups. How-
ever, for the trial 2 measures. Croups III and IV performed con-
siderably higher than their comparable pre-shift groups. 
Drscussror-.; 
Hull's assumption of the differential habit formation of the 
initial S-R components of a response chain leads to the implica-
tion of a larger difference in the performance le\ els of groups nm 
with different length alleys in t!tc case of a long deprivation period 
than in the case of a short deprivation period. This prediction was 
not substantiated. In fact, the difference was in the opposite direc-
tion: a larger, though not significant. difference was obtained for 
the low drive condition. 
A tentative alternative interpretation for the within-chain case 
of delay of reinforcement has been offered by Spence (6). He 
considers the habit strength of a response to he a function only of 
the occ11rrence of the response: therefore, the habit loadings in this 
case arc equal for the two delays. As in the case of the variable, 
magnitude of reward, Spence altrihutes the differences in response 
strength, obtained by variation in distance or length of the response 
chain, to a \·,triation in the incentive moti\ating factor, K. He 
states: ''The longcT the chain the less presumably is the similarity 
of the stimulus cues at the beginning and ends of the chain and 
hence the less strong will be the generalized rg at the beginning of 
the sequence." If the usual assumption is made about the rela-
tionship between H and D, with the additional assumption that 
K and D add in a simple linear fashion, it follows that the dif-
ferences in response strength fur alley length are independent of 
drive. The obtained differcnet's from the first trial data, which 
yielded an insignificant interaction, arc consistent with this formu-
lation; that is, the differences between long and short alley response 
strengths may he considered equal. 
A shift of allcv length has some implications for the K-hv-
pothesis. One \rnnld predict t!tat the shifted groups would shm,· 
an increment or decrement in performance which would bring them 
to a level corresponding to that of their comparable pre-shift groups 
at their asymptote. In other words, the size of K will change with 
a change in delay. This prediction can be said to be only partially 
substantiated. The marked. but temporary, decrements exhibited 
by the short to long alley shifted groups may be due to some tem-
porary "frustration" or " excitement" factor. This is given support 
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by the observation that the short to long alley shifted animals 
showed more agitated behavior and disruption of eating behavior 
than did the long to short alley shifted groups. 
SUMMARY 
Forty-eight rats were trained to nm to food in a straight alley 
maze. A factorial design was employed with 2 alley lengths and 
two times of food deprivation. Subsequently the alley !Pngths were 
reversed for all groups. The findings from the learning period were 
taken as inconsistent with Hull's formulation in which within-chain 
delay of reinforcement was assumed to influence habit strength. 
All of the findings were discussed in terms of another formulation, 
that of the incentin' motivating factor, K. It was assumed that 
within-chain delay of reinforcement determines the value of K. 
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